CON FIRE HOSTS WILDFIRE PREP TOWN HALL IN CITY OF PINOLE

In-Person and Live Streamed Event to Address How to Protect Home, Family, and Neighbors from Wildfire Danger; Open to All County Residents

WHEN: Saturday, June 17, 10 a.m.

WHERE: Council Chambers, Pinole City Hall, 2131 Pear Street, Pinole

WHAT: Please join us for a special fire safety town hall focusing on the unique concerns of Contra Costa County residents. The event will feature a presentation on how to be wildfire ready. It will address protecting homes, families, and neighbors from wildfire danger ahead of the fire.

Attending media will have the opportunity to cover the presentation itself, and speak with both fire and law enforcement officials and participants after the event.

NOTE: The town hall will also be live streamed on the Con Fire Facebook page and media can use visuals and/or audio if desired: www.facebook.com/contracostafire

About Contra Costa County Fire Protection District – With implementation of a contract for service with the City of Pinole in March, 2023 and annexation of the former East Contra Costa Fire Protection District (ECCFPD) in July, 2022, Contra Costa Fire now provides fire and emergency medical services to more than 770,000 residents in 12 cities and 11 unincorporated areas across our expanded 557 square-mile jurisdiction. The district now comprises 33 fire stations and more than 600 employees. Through our unique ambulance “Alliance,” the district delivers EMS and ambulance transport services to much of Contra Costa County. In 2022, the district responded to nearly 100,000 incidents of all types, including 67,000 fire medical emergencies, and dispatched some 100,000 ambulances, conducting more than 75,000 ambulance transports. Contra Costa Fire remains dedicated to preserving life, property, and the environment.

Media Contact: Steve Hill, Public Information Officer, Contra Costa County Fire Protection District, (925) 532-6512

For incident-related media queries 24/7, please call our On-Call PIO Line at 925-660-PIO1 (7461).